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S. E. Lingo, the cream station

Man, was a visitor with his grand-
mother, Mrs. S. S. Lingo of Vilisca
on lest Sunday, driving over in his
car.
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they both enjoyed a v;ry pleasant
visit.

Ciifion Meisingcr was havirg some
r.ootl home which he
Lad bought standing, had cut and
saw id into stove length and having

died is now in good shape for the
winter's fuel.

Mrs. W. O. was attending
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GRAIN ELEVATOR
Will Handle Any Kind

, Grain

Good Condition For Sale by

H.L.BUNZ
The Nehawka Blacksmith

nrnhsMv return soon unless he
u'ted better They re-

turned home on Sunday.

Made Eere.
The Green and family, form

erly Harbor Springs, Vt., and who
are on their way California where
he to have charge a church.
stopped on their way and visited with

nu.it, Mrs. Mary Mass, where
they and both enjoyed a wonder-
ful visit. After enjoying a few clays

with the Green
continued on their way to

west where he will minister.
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Miss Mildred Burton, who is sick
with the scarlet fever shall have an
opportunity to get well. The little
child of George Paulas is showing
improvement, as well as Clarence
Hansen.
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Attended Eib!? School Meet.
Those from Nehawka who were in

attendance at the I.ible school coun-
ty corvention which was held at
Wcrping Water on last Tuesday at
the Congregational church of that
city were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C.
Pollard. Mre. W. S. Ncrris, while the
delegate? from the Methodist church

v ere away. While Mr. Ycung found to th? convention were Laverne Ing-man- y

cattle for sal- - he returned worsen, Helen Rose, and Mrs. Eu-v.ithoi- it

making a purchase, and will gene Nutzman.

num.ents
We are distributors for the famous
Rock of Ages granite. Largest stock
and lowest prices. Drive over to our
plant, southeast corner of Square.

Glenwocd Granite Wcrits .

GlsRwooil, Icwa

DEATH CF MRS. HEHRY 'KNABEjlaw-an- both are excellent men for

The death of Mrs. Louisa Margaret
Knabe, wife of Henry Knabe, well er at the Burr schools was a visitor
known resident 'yf IS'ehawka, occurred
on Wednesday at the family home in
that place. Mr3. Knabe has been
poorly for the past yfar, suffering
from heart trouble and which has
been so severe in the past few months
that she ha3 been largely confined
to her home.

Mrs. Knabe was born in southern
Ca33 county January 31, 18G5, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hecbner, pionesr residents of Ne-

braska, and she Iip.s resided in and
near Nehawka for her entire life-
time. She received her education in
the schools of thi3 couiity. On Janu
ary 20, 1S87 she avcs united in mar-
riage with Henry J. Knabe, the ycung
people locating on a farm and where
they have since resided. She was a
member of the Methodist church at
Nehawka for many years and very
active in the work of the church.

She is survived by the husband,
one son. Edward J. Knabe and one
daughter. Miss Florence L. Knabe.
who reside at home. There also sur-
vives her parsing three brother.'?.
Charles E. Hecbner of Nehawka,
Henry Hecbner of Murray und George
Hecbner oi Avoca.

The funeral services will be held
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The bridge which has been out near
the Knabe home for some time wil.
be repaired so that the friends may
join in the services.

United Bretlircn in Christ
Olto Engcbretson, pastor.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 another is

exercises of Junior eaiecr.etical
clas.) This i.i aL:o "Family Day"
at cur church and we will have the
privilege of L. Nekzel of
Mm dot k speak to ur. Come. We al:--

uant all tho?:e who used to attend
cur i liurch but have moved to

towns to be with us on that
day. Remerabur the date, Sunda'y.
Oct. 23 at 10 a. m.

Prayer and praise meeting Wed-

nesday night.
Mrs. Krueger is entertaining the

Woman's society this we.k.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mailer will

have the senior Christian Eneavor
meet in tlu-i- r home on Friday eve-

ning, Oct. 21st. Jay Murdoch's
group has the program. Come.

The junior C. E. -- TT mecfat the
church Saturday afternoon when
they .vill.'lai't&fi .theiraStaJnOJT
Sunday. They will ako de.oratc the
church for that day. ,n

, NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. in
E.cuing gospel service at 7:30.
Prayer . meeting Wednesday night.
Mrs. C. Bates is entertaining ILe

Woman's Society this week.
The Boys and Girls club iz plan-

ning a Halov.c'en party next week.
"Chcose ye this uay w hom ye Lhal!

serve." Joshua 24:15.

James Fitzpatrick, thc cafe man,
wa3 looking after tome business mat-
ters in Nebraska City on last Tues-
day afternoon.

Frank Eauer and Jack Roddy were
viriting at and near Talmage on lan
Sunday, they driving over in hie
car of Mr. Bauer.

Little Elcbe Sheard who Las been
co ill for come timo ij reported as
being somewhat improved, altho still
kept to the bed and home as yet.

While Miss Agueia Robb is away
attending tli3 convention oi postmas-
ters at Washington, 17. C. Miss Freda
McCarroll is ansisting at the pest
office.

W. B. Banning and George Nickles
were cut in tho western portion of
tho county cn last Tuesday where
they were looking after some mat-
ters for the day.

James STrnmoiio and the fsmily of
Nebraska City, were visiting for the
day on last Sunday at the home ot
Mr. and Mr3. Joo Banning and where
thy were dinner guests.

Tony Sudduth and the family, of
Weeping Water, were guests for thej
day on last Sunday at the home of
Mr. ar.d Mrs. W. E. Moore, where
all enjoyed a very fine visit.

Mis.o Helen Fahrlander of Nebras-
ka City, was, a visitor for over the
week end at the home of her 'friend,
Miss Nola Banning, where both tCe
young ladies enjoyed the visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fahrlander
departed early this week for Glen-whe- re

they have relatives and, from
wood, Iowaj where they have rela-
tives and from thence to Little Sioux,
where tiiey also have friends .and
relatives.

S. w. Copenhaver, democratic
candidate for the position of asses
sor, is pitted against J. C. Snavely,
the republican candidate for - tho
same position. They are Lrethers-i- n-
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rthe position.
i

Miss Sara Upton, who Is the teach- -

at home for the week end, and then
went to Nebraska City where she at-

tended the institute for the Otoe
coanty teachers as ehe is a teacher in
that county.

Lucean Banning has not been feel-
ing the best for some time past, but
has kept up the lick and was assist-
ing the father in some work at the
homo on last Tuesday afternoon
while Mrs. Banning was looking af-
ter the store.

Un elo James Barkhurst who re-

sides over east of town and who is
nearly three quarters cf p. century
ot age, being one year from same,
walked ever to Union on last Tues-
day afternoon ami when proffered a
rids home refused, as he said he
needed the exercise.

"Slim" Hunter who has been al-

ternating working- - on the highway
when he could and-doin- whatever
came his way at other times, was
picking corn at the home of Gcovgo
Martin on last Monday and cribbed
eighty bushels as tough as it is and
at the sain a time scooping the corn as
well.

Mrs. L. F. Kohrell was over to
Omaha on last Sunday to see her son,
Ed Kohrell of I'lattsmouth. who re-

cently underwent an operation at the
Lutheran hospital and where ho is
convalescing nicely at this time. Mrs.
Kohrell the mother, accompanied her
other son, Herman Kohrell and wife,
as they were goir.g to Omaha.

Fuhon Harris, the republican can-

didate for county surveyor, has been
doing some very clever drawing on
a map of Cans county with all the

(Graduation ! townships and divided in

having

neijrh-Loitn- g

to sections showing corner stones
and another marked for determining
the lir.c-- s and corner stones. He took
ti e drawings to Lincoln where they
were checked by the state engineer.

Will Hold Keuiaon Next vcck.
The Wm. Meude family will hold

a family reunion the coming week
somet'me, the exact date not as yet
determir.ed ai.d at which time the
meeting will be held at the home of
VirKil Meade eas. of Union. We will
endeavor to have a full report of the
meeting when it occurs.

.

Attendirg Postmasters CenT3ntioa
Miss Agusta. Kpivi, postmistress of

Union departed ,..ftw days ago for
Washington, Df. .Cf, wheie she. will
attend the. eon-entio- of postmasters
whjch are gathering there for the
conclave. Miss Robb will expect to
be away during the remainder of the
mjnth and will arrive home the first
of November.

ilr.r:y Attend,. ibp School Jlcet
Many cf the Union people were

in attendance at the meeting of the
delegates of the various Bible
schools over the county at the gath-
ering at Weeping Water Tuesday,
there being from Union I). Ray
Frans, Rev. W. A. Taylor, P. F. Riha,
and C. R. Smith of town and Mrs.
Elizabeth Toaster and daughter. Miss
Laura, and Mis Gertrude Turner

! from the country.

GrandnotLer Upton Poorly.
Mr?. G. S. Upton, who has not been

in the best of health for conic time
pa?t, has during the past several
days been more poorly than common,
and has-bee- n in her bed, and not
able to bo up. Her many friends are
hoping this excellent woman may
soon be able ot be up again.

Iars. Gilbert Eull Foorly.
Mr?. Gilbert Hull, who has been

in poor health for pome time past,
was on las t Mond-n- taken to Omaha
where she entered the University hos-

pital where Kli3 is under observation
and receiving treatment for her
health.

Health Conditions B:tt2r.
The health conditions cf Union

has shown decided improvement and
tho public schools arc again in oper-

ation and wfth every care for tho
health cf the niudents it looks like
everything wcalu come out all risht.

A doctor rays that if you take
enough cod liver oil, it will give ycu,
through its vitamin, a faling of con-

tentment. Or if not contentment, at
least resignation.

NOTICE

Whereas, Frank Ilarmer, convicted
in Cas3 county, on the 14th day of
December, 1931, of the crime cf hog
stealing, has made application to tne
Board of Pardons for a parole, and
the Board of Pardons, pursuant to
law have set the heur of 10 a. m., on
the 8th day of November, 1922,. for
hearing on said application, all per-
sons interested are hereby notified
that they may appear at the State
Penitentiary at Lincoln. Nebraska,
on said day and hour and show cause,
if any there be, why raid application
should, or should not be granted.

FRANK MARSH,
. Secretary, Board of Pardons.

N. T. HARMON,
Chief Stato Probation Officer.
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Plattsmouth, Nebr. Telephone 98

Gold WeatSier Ahead
IS YOUR HEATING PLANT clean and in condition for the nrst
cold days of Fall? Does your smoke pipe need renewing? Are
some of your grates burned out? Was your fuel expense too high?
Does your furnace gas or smoke? We can solve any of the &bcve
'problems fcr you, but Don't wait until Coici Weather asfivcs

'Ffioz&s us ftGW.

cf is it in
we can

we in our cf
is tc

i

al Ail vert

V

testa:.!:,

We bought large supply cf smoke pipe, elbows and
furnace c2ngs this spring for less money than any
tirao hi the T.ast 30 years.

Ail cur smoke pipe and elbows are 24 gauge galvan-
ized ircn, first quality, not light weight like catalog
housTS advertise. We are selling ycu this material
practically today's wholesale cost any dealer.

Meat ihiz maicitiai lower than has been ihe last sixteen years. On come
things, sv::h 'i::rcus China Lavatories, Ciosels, Built-i- n Both Tubs, etc.,
cuctc you LOW5R prices than ever cculd years selling z.nd insldl-in- g

healiiifj end rnurroing. Now the time have jrour vcrk done.

We Stare Vcze most ugs-So-da- ae and teest cqulnre6: ?J-;o-p

G2? dclEi IL&d work in Cass county us quote ps'lce?.

m to Prices tfIII Sisrprlse esa

d'oIUii Uins)

J

i "NEB

TROY Si. DAVIS
Weeping Wr.tcr, flcbraska

Republicar Candidate
ran
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Consir tetter rrx'i Support

cr: Vlz- - crlc? Sth.
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1 Cc -, county cornhusk- -

hzH on the Chas.
v.e miles cast and
cf Ei;jlc, Tuesday,
:f;l:: at 1:30.
rro being made for
ThtJ first ten enter-
ed.

D. WAINSCOTT, .

Csv.:"-t- y Extension Agent.

Poultry Wanted
HICHilCT MARKET PRICES

PAED AT ALL TIME8 IN

CALK OF! TRADE. BRING

US YGUH POULTRY, EGGS.

Scesinichsen's
PlatUmcuth, Phone 42

ZIGHT MILE GE0VE I

IUTHE2AN CHUECH
Sunday, October 23rd

i t

D:C0 a. :n. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. German services.
On'Wcdresiay afternoon the ladies

aid society will meet at the church
parlors. Hostesses, Mrs. Julius Engel-kciai- cr

and Mrs. Clarence Meisinger.

DEATH OF JCNAS JOHNSON

The death of Jonas Johnson, 72,
lor.g time resident of Plattsmouth,
occurred Tuesday afternoon t 5

o'clock at Los Angeles, California,
where he has made his home lor the
past several months. Mr. Johnson
had rot been in the best of health
when leaving here and the loss of
his wife last spring had affected him
a great deal.

Mr. Johnson had becn residing
with his daughters, Mrs. Judith Can-fiel- d

at, whose home he passed away,
and Mrs. Gus Swanson. The two
daughters and two sons, Friedof of
Lo3 Angeles and Joseph, of Chicago,
survive his passing.

The body will be brought by

fPolilioal AilvorlisinR)

tUJ.oU f:l! N Ra y y
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! :-
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--3tr
Weeping Water

SATURDzW
October 22

JUNE MARSHALL AND HIS
ORCHESTRA PLAYING

:

R H R

Johnson from California and
the i.z expected to be held on
next Sunday with the interment
here at Oak cemetery where Mrs.
Johnson Is

HllEMEN TO CONVENE

Fails City. The fifty-seco- nd

convention of the Nebraska
Volunteer Firemen's association will
bo here Tuesday by State
President Rhoades of ITc-ar--

ney.

(I'o!JMn.l AtlvertlIntr)

A VOTE for a Cass county product.

for one who is a property owner
and tax payer.

for one who ha3 had 6 years ex-
perience as Deputy Sheriff
Cass county. . .

for one who will economize and
wcrk fcr the tax payer's interest.
for one who is courageous and
fearless and will enforce the
law as Sheriff . .

Your Support November Sth
Will Be Appreciated. .
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